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THIS WEEK
2 Clarendon used to be “The 
City Beautifu l” but now it 
needs some sprucing up.
4  A local TxDOT employee 
gets recognized for his years 
o f service.
5 The Clarendon Broncos get 
ready for the playoffs.
6  And volunteer firemen 
battle a Sunday blaze.
A ll this and  much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week's am azing edition!

Chamber taking 
award nominations

The Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce is taking nominations 
for recognition o f local citizens.

Nominations should be made 
by Chamber members, but nomi
nees can include anyone from 
Donley County. The awards to be 
given this year include: the Saints’ 
koost Award (for a lifetime o f ser
vice to the community), Man and 
Woman o f the Year (for outstand
ing service in 2012), Pioneer Man 
and Woman o f the Year, and Vol
unteer o f the Year.

Each nomination should 
include a brief narrative o f the 
reason for the selection and quali
fications o f the nominee. Nom i
nations should be limited to a 
maximum o f one page in length 
and can be as short as a few 
informal sentences. Nominations 
are confidential, but the person 
making the nomination should 
include their name and number 
in case the awards committee has 
any questions.

Nominations should be 
turned in by March 8 and can be 
delivered to the chamber office 
at the Mulkey Theatre or mailed 
to Clarendon Chamber o f Com
merce, PO Box 986, Clarendon, 
TX 79226.

United Christians 
breakfast is Feb. 21

The United Christian M inis
tries Breakfast w ill be held Thurs
day, February 21, at 7:00 a.m. at 
the First United Methodist Church 
in the Fellowship Hall.

The program w ill be given 
by Anthony Knowles, minister o f 
the Estelline Baptist Church. A 
delicious breakfast w ill be served 
first and good fellowship extended 
all through the hour. Everyone is 
invited, so come and get a good 
start for your day.

Moreno to deliver 
speech on poverty

Panhandle Community Ser
vices w ill host guest speaker Elia 
Moreno next month in an effort to 
help move people out o f poverty.

Moreno is the community 
engagement coordinator for Cal

1
Farley’s and w ill discuss how to 
organizations and individuals can 
gain fresh new ways to address 
poverty.

The session w ill be held Sat
urday, March 9, from 1 to 6 p.m. 
at the Bairfield Activ ity Center 
at Clarendon College. RSVP by 
March 1 at 4 p.m.

For more information, call 
Laura Paul at 806-277-0089.

PPHM to focus on 
weather in exhibit

The Panhandle Plains His
torical Museum in Canyon w ill 
open a W ild and Wacky Weather 
exhibt geared toward children 
with a variety o f weather-related 
Objects and an abundance o f edu
cational components including 
hands-on activities. The exhibi
tion opens on March 6. 2013, 
and continues through January 
31, 2014. K V II ’s weather team 
and the National Weather Service 
Office in Amarillo are collaborat
ing on this project.

Hill files to run for 
mayor of Clarendon

The City o f Clarendon and the 
Hedley Independent School District 
w ill both have contested races in 
the May elections now that more 
candidates have filed for office.

Clarendon Alderman Tommy 
H ill filed his paperwork Tuesday to 
challenge incumbent Larry Hicks for 
the mayor’s seat. They w ill be joined 
on the ballot by Sandy Skelton, who 
is seeking one o f the two positions 
available on the Board o f Aldermen 
this year.

Hedley School Trustees Bonnie 
Walsh and James E. Potts are 
running for re-election and w ill face 
challenger Michele McCann for the 
two positions available on that board.

Clarendon ISD has three seats 
up for election on its Board o f 
Trustees this year. Incumbents Robin 
Ellis and James Shelton are seeking 
re-election, and Linda Rowland has 
also thrown her hat into the ring.

The City o f Howardwick still 
leads the candidate count at eight 
with David P. Cafferata and former 
alderman Mike Rowland running 
for mayor; W illiam  R. Jordan,

Gail Leathers, and Jim Cockerham 
running for two vacant fu ll terms 
on the Board o f Aldermen; and 
Alderman Gene Rogers, Cory 
Longan, former mayor H.L. “ Buster" 
Baird, and Sandy Sanders vying for 
two unexpired terms.

As o f Tuesday morning, the 
Donley County Hospital District still 
had three candidates, one for each 
o f the expiring seats. Incumbents 
Wayne Tubbs (Place I) and Melinda 
McAnear (Place 3) are seeking 
re-election on the hospital board, 
which oversees emergency medical 
services and indigent care in the 
county. Carey Wann is also seeking 
the Place 2.

The City o f Hedley has three 
positions open on its Board of 
Aldermen this year but had no 
candidates as o f Tuesday.

A ll local offices are elected 
at-large, but hospital board 
candidates must sign up for a specific 
place.

Sign up continues through 
March 1,2013; and the elections w ill 
be held Saturday, May 11.

Clarendon Lady Bronco Anna Ceniceros tries to drive around a Quanah Lady Indian during the 
Area Championship game in Childress last Friday night. The Clarendon girls were in a playoff 
game in Borger as the Enterprise went to press Tuesday night. For game results and possible 
playoff dates, visit us online at www.ClarendonLive.com.
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The Clarendon Volunteer Fire 
Department was feeling the love the 
day after Valentine’s when Cupid 
showed up driving a new pickup 
truck last Friday.

Representatives o f Chesapeake 
Energy Corporation unveiled the 
new addition to the team -  a 2011 
Chevrolet Silverado -  in preparation 
for the summer fire season. The 
3A-ton truck w ill carry rescue tools to 
the scene o f fires, vehicle accidents, 
and storm-related emergencies and 
w ill also likely serve as a command 
vehicle. The truck was formerly part 
o f Chesapeake’s fleet.

Chesapeake Corporate
Development Director James Roller 
presented the truck to First Assistant 
Chief Kelly H ill.

“Clarendon is an important 
community to Chesapeake, and

we want to ensure its emergency 
responders have the best resources 
to serve the area," said Roller. 
“ Clarendon firefighters already do so 
much to keep their neighbors safe, 
and they deserve equipment that can 
work as hard as they do.”

Clarendon Fire Chief Jeremy 
Powell was grateful for the gift.

“ On behalf o f the city and all 
o f our firefighters, I want to thank 
Chesapeake for making such a 
valuable donation," he said. “ With 
our department’s tight budget this 
g ift not only helps our bottom line, 
but helps us keep our community 
safer.”

Elected officials -  specifically 
State Sen. Kel Seliger, municipal 
representatives and community 
leaders work with Chesapeake to 
identify local needs for the company

to support.
“ Chesapeake’s donation shows 

the company’s appreciation for 
rural fire departments,”  said Sen. 
Seliger, who was on hand for the 
presentation. “ These departments 
receive little public funding, but play 
critical roles in our communities. 
We are very fortunate to have 
such a strong corporate partner in 
Chesapeake, and some o f the finest 
firefighters in the state working in 
Clarendon.”

Seliger also thanked the 
volunteer firefighters for their 
service.

“ Nowhere has better shown 
what volunteer fire departments can 
do other than right here in the Texas 
Panhandle," the senator said. “ They 
don’ t get paid, and they do it all for 
their neighbors and their homes.”

Clarendon First Assistant Fire Chief Kelly Hill (left) receives the 
keys to a 2011  Chevy Silverado from State Sen. Kel Seliger. The 
truck was donated to the local fire departm ent by Chesapeake 
Energy Corp. ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  ROGER E

City hears project updates
Clarendon Aldermen heard 

updates on several city projects 
when they held their regular meeting 
last Tuesday, February 12.

Public Works Director John 
Molder told the board an effluent 
meter at the c ity ’s waste water 
treatment plant was “ basically done” 
with final calibration to be completed 
in two or three weeks.

Molder also said the c ity ’s water 
system study by KSA Engineers was 
nearing completion. Using old maps 
found in City Hall, Molder and his 
crews had been using metal detectors 
and uncovering buried valves on 
water lines in the north part o f the 
city.

The sewer line replacement 
project is also moving forward, 
Molder said, and a tractor on that 
job found a lost original manhole by

when it collapsed under the machine.
Mayor Larry Hicks said KSA 

was also ready to move forward with 
the water and sewer line replacement 
that is being done ahead o f street 
improvements approved by voters 
last spring. Advertising for bids on 
that project began this week.

Code Compliance Officer 
Jason Conatser reported progress 
on several dilapidated structures and 
code violations. He said that he and 
Municipal Judge Tommy Waldrop 
were working several cases and that 
many had been going on for years. 
In the most extreme case, a warrant 
was issued for one property owner, 
who was given 30 days to correct a 
longstanding violation, and work 
started to correct that problem the 
next day, Conatser said.

See ‘City’ on page 6.

Chesapeake Energy donates truck to Clarendon VFD
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CISD freezes salaries, considers ta x hike
By Roger Estlack, Clarendon Enterprise

An election to raise property 
taxes may be on the horizon 
follow ing last Thursday’s regular 
meeting o f the Clarendon ISD Board 
o f Trustees.

Facing a projected budget 
deficit o f  $358,000, trustees acted on 
Superintendent Monty Hysinger’s 
recommendation and froze 
salaries for district employees and 
unofficially gave the administration 
the okay to pursue a timeframe for a 
June tax ratification election.

The election is just a proposal 
at this time; but i f  pursued and 
approved, Clarendon’s school taxes 
would increase 13 cents from the 
current state cap o f $1.04 per $100

valuation to $1.17.
Hysinger told trustees the 

problem is twofold -  state funding 
cuts and declining enrollment. 
School districts across Texas, 
including CISD, sued the state for 
unfair funding follow ing the last 
legislative session, and a court has 
ruled in favor o f the schools. But 
Hysinger said the appeals in that case 
w ill take a year and a half to finalize, 
and the Legislature is unlikely to 
restore education cuts made two 
years ago.

“ There is no indication o f that 
money coming back,”  Hysinger said. 
“ Democrats are pushing for more 
money, but they w ill probably lose. 
It may be two years before we see

any change in funding.”
The state cut gave the school 

a $166,439 deficit to begin with for 
the coming fiscal year, and a drop 
in enrollment w ill put that cost at 
$358,000, he said. I t ’s a scenario that 
appears to be getting worse with low 
numbers in the elementary school.

“ We’re going to lose additional 
kids as the elementary classes move 
forward,”  Hysinger said. “ A  drop 
o f 11 kids means $99,000 in lost 
revenue. We’ve had a ten percent 
enrollment decrease since 2009 and 
that is a $468,000 loss. Overall, 
we’ re operating with $971,000 less 
than we had four years ago.”

The current Kindergarten 
class is an exception to the low

elementary enrollment. The class 
has 47 students, but that presents its 
own problem because it exceeds the 
state’s student-teacher ratio lim it o f 
22-1. CISD currently has a waiver 
for that class, but in the future it w ill 
be necessary to apply for another 
waiver or hire an additional teacher 
at a time when the district can least 
afford it.

Trustee Renee Betts asked 
Hysinger what the school would do 
i f  the election didn’t pass, and the 
superintendent gave little indication 
other than stopping the canine 
detection service (drug dog) and 
cutting instructional coaching.

“ There are no easy answers,”  
Hysinger said, noting that a reduction

in force may be necessary.
The superintendent presented a 

timetable that would make it possible 
to hold the election with other local 
elections this May, but he said it 
would put pressure on appraisal 
districts in Donley, Armstrong, and 
Briscoe counties to get appraisal 
values and rollback calculations 
done much earlier than normal.

He also said information 
from the Texas Association o f 
School Boards indicates that a tax 
ratification election is more likely 
to succeed in June and is also more 
favorable i f  the election is held at the 
school instead o f o ff campus as the 
case would be in May at the Donley 

See ‘CISD’ on page 3.
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WARNING: The following column is an edrtonal (i.e. an opinion, a point of 
view) and may contain ideas w ith which some readers may freely disagree.

The Way Forward, Part Five

Everyone has 
role in making 
improvements

“ The City Beautiful." That’s how this newspaper 
and its editor referred to Clarendon in the earliest 
years o f the 20th century. Kearney Street was lined 
with trees, the Courthouse could be seen for miles, 
and an impressive Methodist Church and new col
lege buildings were making this town one o f the most 
attractive on “ The Denver Road,”  as the BNSF railway 
was then known.

Compared to many West 
Texas communities, Clarendon 
is still “ The City Beautiful,”  
but there is certainly room for 
improvement as we continue 
our series promoting growth 
and progress.

Taking stock for moment,
Clarendon appears to be an 
oasis coming in from the 
west. Travelers end their jour
ney across the flat, “ Staked 
Plains" just before entering Donley County and soon 
find themselves enjoying the Rolling Plains and what 
(during years o f normal precipitation) was historically 
called the “ Green Belt" o f the Texas Panhandle. Their 
first site entering the city is Clarendon College sitting 
on its h ill, a modem day acropolis befitting the moni
ker o f “The Athens o f the Panhandle.”

That beautiful campus, also visible coming from 
the north, is perhaps one o f this c ity ’s most well- 
known features and is recognized by many people 
from downstate who travel US 287 on their way to 
vacationsjn the Rocky Mountains. How marvelous 
would it be i f  our entire city was as clean, w'ell kept, 
and memorable as Clarendon College is.

This is not to say we’re a dirty or trashy town, but 
surely we can all agree that there are areas that could 
use some attention. As the old Head &  Shoulders com
mercial said, “ You never get a second chance to make 
a first impression." We therefore need to make sure 
that the first impression any visitor has o f Clarendon is 
good -  no, make that great!

Much o f this has to be done on an individual 
basis with each home owner, business owner, and 
vacant lot owner taking pride in their community and 
making sure what they have is clean and neat. Weed 
control and a good coat o f paint go a long ways, but 
i t ’s important also to keep up with maintaining any 
structures. Preventive maintenance is much cheaper 
than major repairs or rehabilitation, and your neigh
bors w ill appreciate your efforts.

Too many times we have heard about folks who 
simply don’t keep up the exterior o f their homes or 
businesses because they fear their tax appraisal w ill go 
up and it w ill cost them money. Is that just a terrible 
attitude or an excuse? Be an example to others and 
fix up your property, and everyone w ill benefit from a 
nicer community, including you.

City Hall has already taken steps to spruce 
up the town. The city code compliance officer and 
municipal judge are working with property owners 
to correct code violations and clean up properties. In 
the west part o f the city, in a section originally called 
“ Clarendon Heights,”  an old homestead that was over
grown by trees and vegetation is now visible from the 
street for the first time in decades. Behind the scenes, 
city workers have been cleaning and blading alleyways 
and doing other things to help improve our town. The 
Board o f Aldermen and the city employees deserve our 
thanks for making these things happen.

Downtown, the most obvious improvement has 
been the work of the Clarendon Economic Develop
ment Corporation to rehabilitate the Mulkey Theatre, 
but that’s not the only thing the CEDC has been doing. 
Since 2008, it has invested nearly $17,000 into 13 
storefronts up and down Kearney Street with faijade 
grants ranging from less than $100 up to $2,000. Next 
month the CEDC Board tv ill tonsider revising and 
possibly expanding the fai^ade grant program to do 
even more improvements.

And we can do more. Organized clean up days, 
such as those held by the Chamber o f Commerce in 
the late 1980s and early 1990s, would be an easy start. 
The city could bolster such an effort by reinstituting 
the free dumping that it used to hold one week each 
fall and spring. Yes, it may cost the city a little bit o f 
revenue, but it would certainly be worth it.

We also need to think about targeted infrastruc
ture improvements that would be specifically designed 
to be attractive to visitors as well as locals. A perfect 
example is the streets leading to and surrounding 
Broncho Stadium. Leaving US 287, you have to travel 
over one block o f dirt on either Sims or Allen streets 
on your way to football games or to the gym, and then 
the paving on three sides o f the stadium is deplor
able. Fortunately, last spring’s bond election approved 
replacing the paving in question. We just need to make 
sure that we don’ t “ poor boy”  the paving by making 
the streets narrower than they currently are or by doing 
anything less than the best job possible.

The bond election did not, however, cover those 
single blocks o f Sims and Allen that get people from 
the highway to the school; and looking around, we 
can all easily find other areas that desperately need 
improvement. Consider First Street from downtown 
to Lowe’s Family Center. There are places where the 
brick paving needs repair and two blocks o f what used 
to be paving that frankly needs total replacement.

And then there is a need for sidewalks, improved 
pedestrian lighting, park improvements -  such as a 
splash pad or a skate park or both, and more. Indeed, 
one has to wonder i f  Clarendon didn’t set its sights too 
low last year with a $750,000 ten-year bond election. 
Perhaps we should have gone bigger.

Every little bit helps though, and we all have to 
do our part and resolve to get involved in 2013.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack

Aging makes us wiser... theoretically
Someone, maybe famous -  maybe 

not, once said, “ Inside o f every old 
person is a younger person wondering, 
’What the hell happened?” ’ Along 
these same lines, someone else (perhaps 
a politician) once said, “Age doesn’t ’ 
always bring wisdom. Sometimes it 
comes alone. And is quite often angry.”

While there is much truth in the 
aforementioned quotes, they do not 
offer a complete understanding o f the 
benefits that older, more mature people 
contribute to our society. First o f all, 
aging makes people more mature, 
mentally as well as physically.

Indeed, there are many changes that 
happen to people as we age, but they 
don’ t have to be scary or disheartening. 
Contrary to popular belief, getting old is 
not the beginning o f the end, and there 
are actually several benefits o f growing 
older.

Whereas younger people are 
generally more biased in their attitudes, 
and apt to be more volatile, older people 
are generally wiser in judging people 
and situations. The aging process also 
encourages people to change their beliefs 
and attitudes about certain things, like 
dealing with inept politicians and other 
varmints. As they become better judges 
and critics, older folks seem to sweat 
the small stuff less. Once they have 
gone through all sorts o f experiences, 
some o f which are quite harrowing, they 
have more knowledge about a broader 
spectrum o f things, and this increased 
knowledge allows them to ride the ups 
and downs o f life with less stress.

Younger people, on the other hand, 
are normally more self-absorbed in 
trying to make their place in the world. 
They have lots o f self-oriented issues 
that require figuring out, which takes up 
a large amount o f their time. In most 
cases most o f these issues no longer 
matter to older people, and consequently, 
they have more inner peace.

Older folks are also much more 
tolerant o f other people and their 
situations. More seasoned people have 
generally encountered and overcome 
a myriad o f problems and adverse 
conditions in their youth, and thus they

are aware o f the 
consequences 
o f failing to 
tolerate others.
That is why 
we see older 
people being 
sent on peace 
missions 
around the 
world - because 
they have 
a greater
understanding of difficu lt situations, and 
thus have a better chance o f success.

Usually, older people are regarded 
with greater respect by other members of 
society. This is due to the fact that most 
o f them have successfully navigated 
life ’s storms and many o f them have 
paved the way for other members of 
society. We have learned from personal 
experience that the world is fu ll o f 
“ crap”  and that we w ill eventually step 
in it.

As we age, our lives become 
defined by our experiences. A ll the 
experiences that we go through add to 
the benefits o f growing older, and they 
help us become stronger and better able 
to cope with adverse situations. As we 
age we may become physically weaker; 
but we become mentally and spiritually 
stronger, tougher, and better able to 
handle d ifficu lt circumstances.

One o f the main benefits o f aging 
is that we don’ t have huge expectations 
o f our future because we have pretty 
much done all that we’ve set out to do. 
This mentis that we spend less time 
and money on non-essential items. 
Additionally, we generally have reduced 
responsibilities and therefore have more 
time and treasure to contribute for the 
betterment o f our communities.

The latest studies now indicate that 
similar to wine, getting old may actually 
be beneficial to our minds. Middle 
aged people are much better at problem 
solving since we can reason more 
creatively. The wisdom gleaned from all 
those years o f experience helps middle 
aged people become more intuitive and 
better decision making.

So, what does all this mean for 
Clarendon and Donley County? Well, 
for one thing, we have a huge reservoir 
o f talented, experienced citizens to draw 
upon, for weal or woe. Our citizens 
are much better able to mentor our 
young people, both our children and the 
students o f Clarendon College, who help 
sustain our community.

We have an enormous and diverse 
group o f bright young people who share 
our town for most o f the year. Yet, 
there seems to be very little personal 
interaction between our college students 
and our citizens, which is a shame. We 
can teach our young people much, and 
we can learn much from our young 
people.

I f  we understand that all those 
tattooed and pierced young people are 
simply expressing themselves, much 
as we did with long hair (when we had 
hair) and tie-dyed clothes, we w ill find 
that they are not really all that much 
different than we once were. I f  they w ill 
turn o ff their myriad electronic devices 
and sit down and talk to us, there is 
much we can learn from each other.

We also need to remember that 
when we were growing up we learned 
about our world from one local 
newspaper and a couple o f network news 
channels. Today’s young people have to 
ferret out accurate information about the 
world, as best they can, from millions 
and billions o f Internet pages -  most o f 
which portray inaccurate or blatantly 
false information. We can use our 
experience to help guide them to a truer 
understanding o f the world and their 
place in it.

I f  we really want to go the extra 
mile and help our young people we can 
become more active in the goings-on at 
Clarendon College. Furthermore, we 
can create and fund scholarships at CC 
in memory o f loved ones who have gone 
before us. Better yet, we can create and 
fund large endowments to Clarendon 
College. Such actions would help ensure 
that Clarendon College w ill remain the 
Pearl -  or Athens (as you prefer) -  of the 
Panhandle long into the future.

the quick, 
the dead, 
&fred
by fred gray
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Obama’s presidential blame game
By Dr. Paul Kengor

February is the month o f presidents. 
It includes Washington’s birthday, 
L incoln’s birthday, Ronald Reagan’s 
birthday, and, o f course, Presidents 
Day. Given that I teach and write about 
presidents, this time o f year always 
prompts me to strange musings. This 
year is no exception, as I ’m thinking 
about six particular presidents: Barack 
Obama, George W. Bush, FDR, Herbert 
Hoover, B ill Clinton, and Harry Truman. 
How could I possibly connect these six?

Bear with me -  I ’ ll start and end 
with Obama.

Barack Obama, and particularly 
his re-election campaign, has achieved 
something quite dubious o f a sitting 
president. Namely, he has managed to 
successfully blame nearly every woe o f 
the last four years on his predecessor. 
Never mind that every economic 
indicator under Obama is not only 
worse than under George W. Bush, but 
far worse. Obama has presided over a 
steadily worsening economic disaster, 
one that is stacking up as one o f the 
most dreadful economic records o f any 
president in history. And yet, as he does, 
he passes the buck to his predecessor, 
blaming George W. Bush.

This is unbecoming o f an American 
leader; i t ’s precisely what our presidents 
don’ t do; they don’ t treat each other like 
this, having much more respect for the 
job and those who have held it. There is 
a long-time gentlemen’s understanding, 
honored by nearly every president, that 
you don’ t blame your predecessor for 
your problems.

Nonetheless, George W. Bush has 
become Obama’s go-to scapegoat.

For the record, Obama is not 
completely alone in mastering this

ignoble tactic. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, like Obama, conjured 
up various demons to advance his 
“ progressive”  agenda, with the rich atop 
his enemies list. But FDR also dumped
on his Republican predecessor. He

*
blamed everything on Herbert Hoover.

Notably, this really upset Hoover. 
Hoover was hurt deeply by FDR 
constantly trashing him, his record, his 
policies. FDR did not treat Hoover the 
way we Americans expect our presidents 
to treat one another. Their relationship 
became toxic. FDR’s successor, Harry 
Truman, took notice. “ Roosevelt 
couldn’t stand him,”  said Truman 
of Hoover, “ and he [Hoover] hated 
Roosevelt.”

How do Harry Truman and B ill 
Clinton relate to this?

Truman and Clinton, like Obama 
and FDR, were, o f course, both 
Democrats. Truman, however, was 
w illing  to put party aside to do what 
was right. He had character by the 
boatload. Truman saw how troubled 
Hoover was by FDR’s mistreatment. A 
good man, Truman did what he could to 
remedy the situation. (This is detailed 
nicely by Nancy Gibbs and Michael 
Duffy in their excellent new book: “ The 
Presidents Club.” ) He reached out to 
Hoover after World War II and sought to 
use the maligned ex-president in several 
significant projects, including post-war 
reconstruction for Europe.

“ I knew what I had to do,”  said 
Truman. “ I knew just the man I wanted 
to help me.”  And so, Truman employed 
Hoover’s considerable managerial 
talents.

It was a very gracious gesture, and 
pure Truman. Truman saw a wrong by 
his fellow Democrat, FDR, and strived

to correct it, regardless o f his party 
loyalties.

B ill Clinton, unfortunately, is the 
anti-Truman. When Clinton, who is very 
friendly with both George W. Bush and 
his father, learned o f Obama’s campaign 
to blame Bush for every i l l  in America, 
including those that Obama has not 
merely created but mushroomed to 
unprecedented levels, what did Clinton 
do? Did he telephone Obama and say, 
“ Hey, back off, that isn’ t right and 
you know it. We presidents don’t treat 
ex-presidents that way.”

No, that’s what Harry Truman 
would have done. B ill Clinton joined 
the Obama campaign against Bush. The 
most notorious display was C linton’s 
Democratic National Convention 
speech, where he prattled on about how 
not even he could have turned around 
the permanently disfigured economy 
that Barack Obama inherited from 
the malevolent Bush. No, no way, just 
impossible. Clinton incessantly pushed 
the line in campaign stop after campaign 
stop.

And no doubt, when the 2012 
campaign was all over, and Clinton, 
who perhaps even privately voted for 
M itt Romney (it wouldn’ t surprise me), 
surely flew to Texas and (Joe Biden-like) 
grinned and back-slapped George W. 
Bush and said, “ Hey, no hard feelings, 
pal!"

And George W. Bush, no doubt, 
did what he always did, stoically turning 
the other cheek, forgiving Clinton, and 
gently suffering the insults in silence—  
and again helping to make possible 
another Obama term.

Happy Presidents Month, America. 
— Dr. Paul Kengor is professor o f politica l 
science at Grove City College, executive 
director o f The Center fo r Vision &  Values.

ATV riders and hunters under attack
Having been a dirt bike and ATV 

rider for many years it is very distressing 
to see the actions that the US Forest 
Service and other government agencies 
are taking to curtail the enjoyment o f 
being able to enjoy the great outdoors o f 
many national forests and other federal 
lands.

The proposed rules would close 
thousands o f miles of trails that have been 
open for decades and also close most

camping along those trails left open and 
close the ability o f hunters to ride in on 
any kind o f vehicle to bring out game. I f  
they get their proposed rules passed, the 
only way to enjoy the forests w ill be on 
foot except in limited areas.

Since the population is growing 
and the number o f ATV type vehicles is 
increasing, this seems absurd to me. I f  
you are also a person who likes to enjoy 
the outdoors in our forests, I would ask

you to consider doing something to 
help so that we and future generations 
can continue to enjoy our tax supported 
lands.

I f  you have an interest in supporting 
this idea, I would like to talk to you about 
a possible local riding group. I can be 
reached at 205-0270 and a good website 
to visit is www.sharetrails.org.

Happy trails.
Bob Weiss, Clarendon
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Continued from page one.
County Courthouse Annex.

Hysinger said the homestead 
taxes o f people over the age o f 65 are 
frozen and said people under the age 
o f 65 with a $100,000 home would 
see their taxes increase $130 per 
year. He also reminded the board that 
it eliminated the personal property 
tax in the district several years ago.

“ That’s hurting us now,”  he
said.

Property taxes currently fund 
about 24 percent o f the school 
district’s budget, and raising the ad 
valorem rate by 13 cents is expected 
to generate about $350,000 in new 
revenue.

Regardless o f how the election 
might turn out, salaries w ill still 
be frozen, which w ill likely save 
the district between $60,000 and 
$70,000. Trustees did, however, 
make an exception for hourly 
cafeteria and custodial employees 
who Hysinger said would be hurt 
the most by a freeze. A ll other 
employees may actually see their net 
take home pay decrease because o f 
rising cost o f health insurance.

Trustee Richard Gribble made 
the motion to freeze salaries as a 
gesture to voters.

“ I f  we’ re going to ask the voters 
for help, we need to show good faith 
to the voters,”  he said.

Trustees then unanimously 
approved freezing all salaries, 
including the superintendent’s but 
excluding hourly cafeteria and 
custodial employees.
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Mixed signals
Bronco Coach Elam gives Caleb Cobb last m inute instructions 
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar

February 18
Presidents’ Day

Bulldogs v NMMI • 7:30 p.m. • 
Dawg House

February 21
Bulldogs & Lady Bulldogs v New 
Mexico Junior College • Girls 5:45 
p.m. • Boys 7:30 p.m. • Dawg House

March 10
Daylight Saving Time

March 17
St. Patrick's Day

March 31
Easter

Menus
February 25 - March 1

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: BBQ beef sandwich, ta tor tots, 
carrots & zucchini, hot cinnamon 
apple, iced tea/2%  milk.
Tue: Homemade turkey pot pie. sea
soned corn, tossed salad, banana 
pudding, iced tea /2%  milk.
Wed: Breaded chicken tenders, 
baked potato w / sour cream, peas 
& carrots, strawberries/whipped top
ping, iced tea/2%  milk.
Thu: Beef soft taco, Spanish rice, 
seasoned corn, cherry cobbler, iced 
tea/2%  milk.
Fri: Spaghetti/m eat sauce, Italian 
broccoli, garlic toast, autum n jello, 
iced tea/2%  milk.

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Baked chicken breast, baked 
potato w /sour cream, green peas, 
pineapple tidbits, chocolate pud
ding, iced tea/2%  milk.
Tue: Beef tips & noodles, corn, wheat 
roll, chocolate cake/strawberry, iced 
tea/2%  milk.
Wed: Meatloaf, red bliss potatoes, 
bread stick, mixed vegetables, coun
try apple crisp, iced tea /2%  milk.
Thu: Pork chop & gravy, black eyed 
peas, wheat rolls, baked apples, iced 
tea /2%  milk.
Fri: Salisbury steak, diced pota- 
toes/skin , English peas, wheat roll, 
banana pudding, iced tea/2%  milk.

Clarendon ISD
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, fru it, milk.
Tue: Sausage, biscuit, gravy, fru it,
milk.
Wed: Pancakes, ju ice, milk.
Thu: Egg, toast, fru it, milk.
Fri: Cinnamon roll, ju ice, milk.
Lunch
Mon: Cheese enchiladas, refried 
beans, garden salad, salsa, cinna
mon apples, m ilk.
Tue: Hot dog, potato rounds, fresh 
veggie cup, fresh fru it, milk.
Wed: Grilled cheese sandwich, veg
etable soup, baby carrots, fru it cup, 
milk.
Thu: Chicken nuggets, Mac and 
cheese, savory green beans, apple 
slices, crispy cereal treats, milk.
Fri: Hamburger, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, corn, baby carrots, peaches, 
milk.

Hedley ISD
Mon: Corndog, baked beans, tom ato 
& cucum ber cup, apple-pineapple 
D'lite, milk.
Tue: Nachos Grande, refried beans, 
garden salad, orange smiles, choco
late chip cookies, milk.
Wed: Chicken sandwiches, oven 
fries, fresh veggie cup, fru ity gelatin, 
milk.
Thu: Beefy macaroni, garden salad, 
baby carrots, fresh grapes, bread- 
sticks, milk.
Fri: Hamburger, hamburger garnish, 
potato rounds, western beans, dices 
pears, milk.

Soaring  C lub plans 
M arch 9 m eeting

Anyone with an interest in 
gliders or soaring is being asked 
to attend a meeting at the Burton 
Memorial Library on March 9 to dis
cuss forming a new club dedicated to 
that hobby.

The first meeting o f the tenta
tively-named Thunderhead Soaring 
Club w ill start at 1 p.m. and w ill 
gauge the interest o f potential mem
bers in the Clarendon and Amarillo 
areas. The meeting is open to the 
public.

For more information, contact 
Chandra Eggemeyer at 806-874- 
2421 or Dusty Abbott at 806-584- 
0013.

Fo llo w
to a website for all 

your local news.

C l a r e t i d o r l t o l E  c

Protecting senior citizens and those 
who need help with personal security

Hi, gang! The following infor
mation was received from Amarillo 
Police Department. These types of 
crimes are rare in Donley County. 
However, we do have a nursing 
home and a lot o f us "Senior C iti
zens" have people who come into 
our homes to help with our care and 
well being. A recent story in The 
Clarendon Enterprise o f approxi
mately $17,000 theft, from a senior, 
committed by writing checks on the 
senior’s checking account.

This column is dedicated to all 
o f us who are seniors and to our fam
ilies and friends that watch out and 
care for us. Let’s all work together to 
prevent these crimes from happening 

>'■' again.
The Bible teaches in Mat

thew 19:19: “ honor your father and 
mother,”  and “ love your neighbor as 
yourself.”  Let us make this our goal.

APD Theft Squad detectives 
have investigated thefts from dis
abled and elderly victims in both 
home care and long term or reha
bilitation care settings. Recent thefts 
have involved television sets, money, 
and o f most concern-jewelry that is 
either very costly to replace or o f 
great sentimental value and can’ t be 
replaced.

There are things that friends, 
family, and care takers can do to help

~~  6

Ilfjjliu n
bob’s
whittlin’
by bob watson

protect property for those that may 
not be able to 
protect them
selves.

Descrip
tive infor
mation for 
television sets 
or other per
sonal items 
in the home 
or long term
care facility should be recorded. 
The information needed includes 
the manufacturer, model, and serial 
number o f an item. A convenient 
way to retain this information is to 
record serial numbers in owner’s 
manuals when the item is purchased. 
You can also attach store receipts to 
prove value in the event o f insured 
loss.

Minim ize the amount o f cash 
money that is easily accessible to 
anyone that may gain access to a 
home or room in a facility. Be aware 
o f how much cash anyone that you 
are helping has available, and where 
it is kept, so that misplaced money 
is not reported as stolen and so 
that missing money can be quickly 
reported.

Jewelry has been the most 
expensive item reported missing. 
Rings that cost thousands o f dol

lars or that cannot be replaced due 
to their value as an heirloom have 
gone missing, been lost or stolen. 
For the best chance to recover or 
return jewelry, investigators need a 
very thorough description-type of 
metal, weight, style, size, cut and 
color/size o f any stones, markings or 
engravings-as much detail as possi
ble. Consider photographing or even 
professional appraisal o f these items 
for protection and in case the infor
mation is requested by an insurance 
company. Check with your insurance 
company to make certain any item 
like this is insured for loss.

I f  you hire in-home assistance, 
obtain multiple references and check 
each one. Verify the business record 
and any licensing o f the agency or 
provider.

Ask provider agencies about 
how they assure the security o f 
their clients. I f  you are checking 
into a long term care facility, talk 
to their management about security. 
Be aware o f how they protect their 
residents and how they suggest that 
residents-and those that care about 
them- help them protect personal 
property from theft or loss.

Let’s be safe out there.
Information provided by: Sgt. 

Brent Barbee, Crime Prevention 
Unit, Amarillo Police Department.

Service Award
The Texas Departm ent of Transportation (TxDOT) Childress Dis
tric t recently presented service awards to employees, and Donley 
County's Roy Bertrand received an award for 15 years of service. 
Shown here are Childress D istrict Engineer Marty Smith, Roy Ber
trand, and Donley County Maintenance Supervisor Fu Benavidez.

Hispanic and women farmers and ranchers 
claims must be postmarked by March 25

WASHINGTON -  Agriculture 
Secretary Tom Vilsack reminds His
panic and women farmers and ranch-

H-wick fire department needs volunteers
The Howardwick Board of 

Aldermen met February 12 at City 
Hall w ith Mayor Pro Tern Johnny 
Hubbard leading, and once again the 
public responded with 16 visitors 
present, some o f whom had signed 
up for election. The Fire Department 
presented Joe Hall from Clarendon 
as their choice for Fire Chief, and he 
was approved by the board.

The Howardwick Fire Depart
ment is in need o f help. They need 
firefighters; mechanics; and people 
to clean up, keep the gear in order, 
keep the equipment maintained, 
answer the phone, and many other 
jobs necessary to fight a fire. Call 
C ity Hall at 874-2222 for more 
information and where to sign up.

The Board is busy planning 
for elections but also have plans for 
moving ahead with a city wide clean 
up day on the future agenda. No date 
has been set. A citizen suggested a 
meet the candidates day in April 
which met with approval o f those 
present. The next board meeting w ill 
be March 12 at 7:00 p.m., and visi
tors are welcome.

We had moisture in the form 
o f snow this week, around 9”  which 
melted in our rain gauge as about 
0.80. It was a beautiful snow with the 
temperature just below freezing and

little wind.
A Chinook
wind came in
and snow was
gone within
two days,
most was
absorbed into 
the soil. l icks

peggy co c kerb am
Howardwick • 874-2886Like so 

many other 
people, Ole Jim is getting the “ plant
ing the garden bug.”  After an hour 
or so with the tille r he complained, 
“ I wish I could work as hard as that 
thing does.”  Don’t get in a hurry. The 
Farmers Almanac says the average 
last frost date in Am arillo is April 
18. Other jobs are clearing the area, 
k illing  pests and pouring over seed 
catalogs. I f  you plant seedlings for 
transplant later they take about six 
to eight weeks to grow large enough, 
around March 1 for us.

Ole Jim ’s father, George, was 
a very successful gardener and his 
advice was, have your land ready 
and plant early root crops on Good 
Friday, which this year is March 
29. This is what the Almanac says: 
March 29, 30 excellent time for 
planting root crops that can be 
planted now and for starting seed 
beds. Good days for transplanting.

March 31, Easter Sunday, is a poor 
planting day. Those old guys were 
pretty smart but most had a Farmers 
Almanac too.

Happy Presidents Day, every
one. I know we wish we had a 
George Washington leading our 
country again but let’s face it, he 
was one o f a kind. The United States 
has survived many years. I remem
ber the death o f Franklin Roosevelt 
and that unknown haberdasher from 
Missouri, Harry Truman. Much like 
Andrew Johnson who had just been 
sworn into office as Lincoln’s vice 
president, Truman knew little o f 
the workings o f a war time coun
try. Johnson made a mess o f things 
and was impeached by the House 
but the Senate voted to keep him 
in. Truman, who as vice president, 
had never heard o f the atom bomb 
until he became president, made the 
decision to use it and end W W II. He 
brought us through a war-tom world 
and was elected president after serv
ing out Roosevelt’s term. I could 
continue on but the one thing these 
men had was a belief in God. My 
fear is the men in Washington have 
forgotten Him and our prayers for 
our country must continue so God 
doesn't forget us.

Hedley Methodists bid farewell to pastor
We finally got some good mois

ture doing this last snow.
The Hedley Methodist Church 

w ill have a new pastor starting 
Sunday, but we don’t know for sure 
how long he w ill stay. The Church 
wants to thank Darrell Wallace 
from Hedley for filling  in the last 
couple o f months. The Church really 
enjoyed him.

Patsy and Kathy Spier want 
to announce that Jack’s son, Chris
topher and his wife, Kendra, are 
expecting a new baby in Septem
ber. This w ill make Jack having six 
grandchildren. His daughter, Jenni
fer, has three girls (Emory, Dasia and 
Amiya), Chris has two stepchildren, 
Josh and Hannah, and now we are 
expecting another one. We are all so 
excited. We pray for a healthy baby 
and Momma.

Everyone knows we lost 
another wonderful Hedleyite, 
Connie DeBord. He was a wonder

ful man, teacher and friend. He w ill 
be missed.

Recipe: Chili Tortilla Chips: 
Cut twelve 
6-inch com 
tortillas into 
six wedges 
each. Toss the 
wedges with 
2 tablespoons 
v e g e t a b l e  
oil, 1 table
spoon chili 
powder, 1/2 
teaspoon salt
and a pinch o f cayenne. Work
ing in batches, spread on 2 baking 
sheets; bake at 350 degrees F until 
golden, 20 to 25 minutes. Meatloaf 
Sliders: Cooking spray, 1 pound 
extra-lean ground beef, 1 large egg, 
lightly beaten, 1/2 cup ketchup, 1/4 
cup grated onion, 1/4 cup bread
crumbs, 1/2 tablespoon Worcester
shire sauce, 1 tablespoon minced

by kathy spier 
Hedley • 856-5302

fresh parsley, 1 teaspoon minced 
fresh thyme, Kosher salt and freshly 
ground pepper, 1/4 teaspoon garlic 
powder. Mayonnaise, for serving 
24 slider-size hamburger buns, split. 
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. 
Line a baking sheet with parchment 
paper and place a cooling rack on 
top. M ist the rack lightly with cook
ing spray. Combine the beef, egg, 
1/4 cup ketchup, the onion, bread
crumbs, Worcestershire sauce, pars
ley, thyme, 1/2 teaspoon each salt 
and pepper, and the garlic powder in 
a large bowl. Use your hands to mix 
everything together. Shape table
spoonfuls o f the meat into small, thin 
patties, about 2 inches in diameter. 
Place on the prepared rack on the 
baking sheet. Brush the patties with 
the remaining 1/4 cup ketchup and 
bake about 20 minutes. Meanwhile, 
spread mayonnaise on one side of 
each bun. Serve each meatloaf slider 
on a prepared bun.

ers who allege discrimination by the 
USDA in past decades that there 
are 45 days remaining in the filing 
period closing March 25, 2013.

“ Hispanic and women farm
ers who believe they have faced 
discriminatory practices in the past 
from the USDA have 45 days left to 
file a claim in order to have a chance 
to receive a cash payment or loan 
forgiveness,”  said Secretary Vilsack. 
“ USDA urges potential claimants 
to contact the Claims Administrator 
for information and mail their claim

packages on or before March 25, 
2013.”

The process offers a voluntary 
alternative to litigation for each His
panic or female farmer and rancher 
who can prove that USDA denied his 
or her application for loan or loan 
servicing assistance for discrimina
tory reasons for certain time periods 
between 1981 and 2000.

Call center representatives 
can be reached at 1-888-508-4429. 
Claimants may register for a claims 
package (by calling the number or 
visiting the website) or may down
load the forms from the website 
www.farmerclaims.gov.

Quail Baptist to host spiritual explosion
The Quail Baptist Church, 

Quail, Texas, wants to invite every
one to the 7th annual “ Spiritual 
Explosion”  on Saturday, Feb. 23.

A t 5:30 p.m. we w ill start with 
a mini concert by Bob and Sylvia 
Jordan from Amarillo. The Jordan’s 
have a unique style o f Gospel Music 
that both entertains and uplifts. They 
have served the Texas panhandle for 
years singing in area churches.

Oran Sain w ill lead the south
ern Gospel congregational music 
with Jeremy Sain on the piano.

The message w ill be from Kade 
Wilcox, who is a very passionate 
speaker and has served in churches 
all over the Panhandle. He has served 
as the director o f Pan Fork Baptist 
encampment and as a pastor at Quail 
and other churches. We want every
one to know that these two services 
o f spiritual music and God’s word 
w ill be exciting and we invite you 
all to come. Our membership w ill 
furnish cookies and refreshments 
after the service. A nursery w ill be 
provided.

—

C o m m u n i t y
B i b l e  C f - y ?
12 w eeks of the Word 

starting March 6, 2013, 
^ iP everv W ednesday  

^ 2:00 p .m .- 3:00 p.m.
'.'W  n e a r  t o  G o d . . .  a n d  o n e  a n o t h e r ”

c /  -

Text: Bible
Class leader: Don Stone 
Location: Burton Memorial Library

Clarendon Church of Christ
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY

It is a Biblical and Godly principle. Romans 14:12 “So then each of 
us shall give account of himself to God." Spiritually speaking, God 
will have us "own up" to the good and bad we’ve done on the Day of 
Judgment. He expects us to be responsible for our actions here on 
earth. Because it’s the right thing to do and our eternal future depends 
upon it.

This seems to be a hard concept to grasp in our country today. The 
family unit has been destroyed in the last 40 years and we are reaping 
the benefits of people not being responsible. Men and women don’t 
marry and make a God approved family anymore. More children are 
born out of wedlock than aren’t. More and more men have turned 
over their responsibilities to the government. Women aren’t demanding 
that their men marry them before having children. Now, I’m not naive 
enough to think that this will change overnight, but look at the results 
we have.

I left Mississippi in 2007. At the time there were 2.4 million of my 
fellow Mississippians. Did you know that 800,000 were on Medicaid 
and government assistance? The majority were children born out of 
wedlock without the wonderful benefits of having a dad and mom to 
raise them. They are and have been raised fatherless for generations 
not only in my home state but all over this country. Some moms try 
to do their best,but many don’t. We know they aren’tdoing their best 
for the children they have because they keep having more that they 
can’t support. That’s not love! We have society being shaped today 
by children who, for the most part, weren't loved enough, fed enough, 
fathered enough, and not spiritually taught. It leads to behavioral 
problems and often trouble with the law. Later they grow up and repeat 
what they saw and lived.

I don’t know a "solution" that is viable in our political system to fix this. 
Often the government helps create a problem but has no way to fix it.
I do know what works and that is the way God intended for families to 
live. Put mommy and daddy together as God would have it and a good 
dose of the gospel and our country would be fixed!
Families altogether at home and church and you’ve got a better 
society and great nation again. Government shouldn’t be involved in 
our spiritual affairs, nor should they be in family affairs.

It all starts with personal responsibility. Men and women shouldn’t be 
having sex outside marriage and should be willing to provide for their 
own children when they have them. If they can’t provide for them, quit 
having them! These unmarried parents are ruining the future of their 
children and will answer to God one day for it. We should all pray that 
this terrible practice stop. Maybe if we can help the kids, they will not 
want to repeat the mistakes of the generations before. I pray God will 
bless our nation again.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

If you have any Bible questions, please write or call.

http://www.farmerclaims.gov
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2013  Area Champion Lady Broncos
ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI LINOSEY

CHS Ladies
*

win Area
By Sandy Anderberg

The Lady Broncos claimed the 
Area Championship in Childress 
Friday night when they defeated the 
Quanah Lady Indians 51-38. The 
win has kept the ladies in the play 
o ff scene and w ill have played the 
Regional Quarterfinal game by press 
time.

The Lady Broncos led through
out the game, but suffered foul trou
ble with inside strength McKayla 
Cartwright. The post player finished 
with only four points. Despite the 
setback inside, the ladies continued 
to hustle and were able to get cru
cial stops down the stretch. They 
shot 74 percent from the free throw 
line, which kept them on top o f their 
opponent. Jentry Shadle and Ryann 
Starnes hit crucial three-pointers, 
and Starnes and Anna Ceniceros 
combined for nine out o f twelve 
bonus points. Several players came 
alive in the final period o f play to 
keep the Lady Broncos alive.

“ It was a good win for us con
sidering we had 10 days o ff,”  head 
coach M olly Weatherred said. “ We 
could tell that it had been awhile 
since w'e had played, so we w ill need 
to dean-some things-up”

Scoring: Shadle 17, Starnes 11, 
Deborah Howard 7, Ceniceros 5, 
Cartwright 4, Lydia Howard 4, and 
Audrey Shelton 3.

For the result o f Tuesday’s 
game and possible p layoff dates, 
visit ClarendonLive.com.

Broncos win 
over Grady
By Sandy Anderberg

The Broncos took on seventh 
ranked Grady in a warm-up game at 
Randall High School last Saturday 
and after a three-minute overtime 
came up w ith a huge win at 77-75.

The Broncos led by two after 
one, but Grady was able to narrow 
the gap to only one point at the break. 
The Broncos trailed by two points in 
the third, but fought back to tie the 
game at 61 all after regulation. Inside 
man Adam Topper aced seven out o f 
eight ffom the bonus line in the over
time period and finished with 16 to 
help the Broncos to the win.

Cody Wood and Cole Ward 
combined for three three-pointers in 
the game and finished in double fig
ures along with Trajen Johnson. One 
player on the Grady team tested the 
Broncos defensively as he connected 
on 11 three-pointers and scored 13 o f 
their 14 overtime points.

“ We played really hard during 
the game," head coach Brandt Lock
hart said. “ We did a good job o f fin
ishing down the stretch to win the 
game.”

Scoring: Ward 24, Johnson 18, 
Topper 16, Wood 12, Diego Santos 
3, Chance McAnear 2, and Jonah 
Sell 1.

The Broncos' B i-D istrict game 
w ill have taken place by press time 
Tuesday night. For results o f that 
game and possibly p layoff dates, 
visit ClarendonLive.com.

r ) Kenny’s
i rE 7 Barber Shop
w and

Clarendon Auto
fk Sales
f/ 3rd & Jefferson, Clarendon

\r^\1 874-9308
We appreciate your business!

Senior Jentry Shadle maneuvers around her opponent during the 
Lady Broncos game against Quanah last Friday. The Lady Broncos 
beat the Quanah Lady Indians £ l-3 8 . ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI UNDSEY -

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $29/yr.
Out of County Subscription: $39/yr.
Out of State Subscription: $44/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $14.95/yr. 
Call 874-2259 for more information

TOP-O-TEXAS PLUMBING
Best Prices - The Water Heater Bargain House 
New Water, Sewer &  Gas Lines. Leaks Repaired

Amarillo, TX, "No Mileage or Travel Charge"
Phone: 800-693-3406 - Fax: 806-350-7981 

Texas Master Plumber License # M-20046 WSPS
55 Years Experience.

"Call a Professional”

VISA

Drugs in the News

New Transdermal System Approved for Migraines
Recently, the F D A  approved a drug called Zecu ity  (sum atriptan 

transdermal system) fo r the acute treatment o f  m igraine and 
m igrainerelated nausea. Th is is a single-use; battery-powered 
patch that delivers the w id e ly  prescribed m igraine m edication 
(sum atriptan), through the skin. Throughout the four-hour dosing 
period, the m icroprocessor system w ith in  Zecu ity  continuously 
m onitors skin resistance and adjusts drug de live ry  to make sure 
6.5mg o f  m edication is administered. The most com m on side effects 
fo r Zecu ity  included application site pain, tin g lin g  and d iscom fort. 
Zecu ity  is not suitable fo r ind iv idua ls w ith  heart disease, a h istory 
o f  heart disease, stroke, or peripheral v ascular disease.

M igra ine is a deb ilita ting  neurological disease, characterized 
by headache pain, neurological and gastrointestinal symptoms 
w hich  may include photophobia, nausea and vom iting . Zecuity, 
as a transdermal system, delivers sumatriptan, bypassing the 
gastrointestinal tract, and provides a new treatment option fo r 
ind iv idua ls su ffering  from  gastrointestinal m igraine-related
symptoms.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Subscribe Today. 
Call 874-2259.

POSITIVE FEED SALES
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Brangus Heifers For Sale

D AN N Y  A S K E W  
874-5001 o r 874-3844

Subscribe Today. Call 874-2259

OPEN
Tuesday - Saturday

B rea k fa st

6 am - 2 pm

P l a y  V FW  Sw e e p s ta k e s  
4 pm - 9 pm

The Clarendon Church of Christ 
invites you to watch

"In Search of the Lord's Way"
every Sunday morning at 7:30 

on KAMR Channel 4.

weather report
Day
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur

Fri
Sat
Sun

D ale
1 1
12
13
14

15
16 
17

High
49*
35°
54*

55°
48°
63°
65°

Low
27°
19°
22 °

30°
24°
26°
30*

Free,

Total precipitation this month: ±21 
Total precipitation to date: 2.56"

weekend forecast
Fri., February 22 

Sunny 
537 30°

Sat., February 23 
Sunny 

617 37°

Sun., February 24 
Sunny 

617  30°

Information provided by: 
Tommie C. Saye

50 yi Cooperative Observer. NotiorVa) Weather Service
-lJ— UA

NOW  OPEN & SERVING CLARENDON!

Why pay more to print?

W E  C O S T  LESS
and
WE DELIVER 
FOR FREE

Teacher & 
Veterans 

10% Discount

With Cartridge World quality refills 
you save money on every form you 

print. Why visit a superstore in a large 
town just to pay more? Cartridge 
World goes out of its way to help 

buinesses by delivering ink and toner 
cartridges you need to your office for 

less. And your sales tax stays right
here in Clarendon.

We sell all major brands
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wayne & Colette Gordon,
Owners

806.356.7600
www.cartridgeworld.com

Cartridge World
m ini__ 'Jill__chiLl
diorio rjrlt vsN/m\

D

E>

at Culberson Stowers!
Drive home today in a 2013 GMC Sierra and get

$750 bonus cash PLUS 
$3000 customer cash

for a total savings of $3750!!

CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 North Hobart Street • Pampa • 806-665-1665

www.culbersonautos.com

■

http://www.cartridgeworld.com
http://www.culbersonautos.com
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Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

offer a full range of 
general and cosmetic 
dentistry services for 
a healthy mouth and 
beautiful, bright teeth.

*  QrtAadantios
V  'implants,
V  rB L a d lin g
V  ‘F a m ily  rD e n ti6 try

Richard 
Sheppard, DD
Located in the Community 
Services Building, Medical 
Center Campus in Clarendon 
806-874-5628
Now listed in the White Pages!

Support: th e  B roncos] 
&  Lady  B ron cos !

P la ce  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  h e r e !

M O RRO W
Drilling & Service

C la  r e n d o n  
F a m i ly  
M e d ic a l  
C e n t e r

T i  H i  C l a r e n d o n  *rise

■yAm
* yr j, Broncos

Roster
1 CEDRIC MCCAMPBELL S
2 CODY WOOD S
3 CHARLES MASON S
5 DIEGO SANTOS S
10 CHANCE MCANEAR J
12 JONAH SELL S
24 TRAJEN JOHNSON S
32 JOJO CARTWRIGHT J
33 COLE WARD S
42 TYLER BURCH S
50 ADAM TOPPER S

HEAD COACH: BRANDT LOCKHART 
ASST COACH: ALTON GAINES 
ASST COACH: STEVE REYNOLDS

MANAGERS: SAVANNAH TOPPER, MCK- 
AYLA KING, BRITTNEY MCANEAR, EMILY 
MARTINEZ, & KATIE GOOCH

f t f t & R
SERVICES

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located In the Community Services Building, 

Medical Center Campus In Clarendon

806-874-5628

NORPP
Insurance Agency

SECURITY
A B S T R A C T  C O .

M IK E ’S
PH A R M A C Y

RED R IV ER  IN N

M cK inney
M otor Company

♦GREENBELT
(IECIRIC COOPERATIVE
VaH lixiutorv EncffV* CoofTf alive_,.
CORNELL’S

• COUNTRY STORE

D C -  .
8 B The Donley County Stale Bank

MEMBER FOIC

H e r r in g  B a n k
MEMBER FOIC 

EQUAL HOUSINQ LENDER

J&W _  
Lumber

Best

Lady
Broncos
Roster

3
JENTRY SHADLE SR.

1 0
JENCY BURTON SR.12TAYLOR GAINES SO.

1 5
DEBORAH HOWARD JR.

20 MACI WHITE SR.
21 CAMRA SMITH JR.
22 ANNACENICEROS SR.
23 RYANN STARNES JR. i

2 4
MCKAYLA CARTWRIGHT SR.

2 5
LYDIA HOWARD SR.

33 AUDREY SHELTON SR.

HEAD COACH: MOLLY WEATHERRED 
ASST COACH: KASEY BELL 
ASST COACH: SHANNA SHELTON

MANAGERS: DARBE WOODARD, BRYCE
MCCARY, JACY HILL, LESLIE STONE

B A R  H
BBQ& MORE

874-0111

&
Greenbelt 

WATER AUTHORITY

LOW ES 
FAMILY CENTER
US 287 WEST • CLARENDON,TEXAS

SH ELTO N
L a w  O ff ic e s

Free Big E Classified
with every new or renewed subscription!

City:

Sunday fire
Clarendon volunteer firem en responded to a big fire south o f the city on SH 70 Sunday afternoon 
about one mile past the cemetery. Officials aren ’t  certain what started the blaze a t several points 
along the highway, but they th ink  it was likely someone with a blown out tire. Seven units responded, 
and the blaze was extinguished in a couple of hours.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER & BEN ESTLACK

Sheriff’s Report
February 11, 2013
7:22 a.m. -  EMS assist 700 block 

East 4th
9:33 a.m. -  EMS assist Community 

Care Center
2:30 p.m. -  Units paged for vehicle 

accident 4lh &  Kearney

February 12,2013
12:33 a.m. -  EMS assist 600 South 

Bond
7:34 a.m. -  Courtesy ride to How- 

ardwick
9:56 a.m. -  Report o f vehicle in ditch 

West o f Hedley
11:27 a.m. -  EMS assist Community 

Care Center
1:40 p.m. -  Loose livestock FM

1932 &  FM 2471

February 13,2013
8:20 a.m. -  Report o f hit &  run 4'h 

&  Koogle
4:55 p.m. -  Units paged one vehicle 

rollover North 70

February 14,2013
7:00 a.m. -  Report o f horses out -  

Lelia Lake
2:01 p.m. -  Out @ Annex
5:36 p.m. -  Report o f alarm 4700 

block Co Rd 5
6:39 p.m. -  EMS assist Montgomery 

St
6:50 p.m. -  Paged another ambu

lance for 2nd patient -  Mont
gomery St

February 15,2013

2:53 a.m. -  EMS assist Greenbelt 
Lake -  B Park

3:11 p.m. -  Out @ C linic
3:11 p.m. -  EMS assist 500 block 

East 4th
7:55 p.m. -  See caller 3200 block 

HW Y 287

February 16,2013
11:02 a.m. -  Report o f intoxicated &  

driver North 70
2:14 p.m. -  EMS assist Post Office
6:48 p.m. -  EMS assist 900 block 

West 7th
10:32 p.m. -  EMS assist 15000 

block FM 2471

February 17,2013
4:56 p.m. -  Units &  dispatched for 

fire -  Co Rd T

Continued from page one.
Conatser and Hicks also 

discussed the c ity ’s efforts on the 
old hotel at First and Kearney and 
the old drug store at Second and 
Kearney, and the mayor expressed 
his interest in working with those 
property owners.

Greenbelt Water Authority 
Board Member Gary Campbell 
reported on the project to pump city 
groundwater into the authority’s 
system. As o f the date o f the 
meeting, the contractor selected to 
build a pipeline from the city to the 
filter plant had not gotten started, but 
most other work was completed.

Campbell said five wells were 
drilled on the north side o f the 
city and that they were not going 
to produce as much as originally 
thought. Additionally, following 
discussions with the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation District, 
Greenbelt agreed to reduce the 
maximum amount o f water it can 
pump from the Clarendon well 
field. Campbell said the wells’ 
capacity, however, would probably 
never reach that maximum and that 
Greenbelt would likely pump at most 
1,100 or 1.200 acre/feet per year.

“ But even at 1,100 acre/feet, 
that is $180,000 in revenue for the 
city,”  Campbell said.

The city wells w ill probably 
satisfy about one-third o f Greenbelt’s 
demand, and the authority is already 
moving to develop wells on Kelly 
Creek and looking at other sources 
o f water, Campbell said.

In other city business, aldermen 
discussed nominating a citizen to 
fill a vacancy on the Donley County 
Appraisal District Board and then 
unanimously nominated Roger 
Estlack for that position.

Subscribe
Today
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

Prepaym en t required. 
V isa  /  M aste rC a rd  accep ted .

MEETINGS |  FOR SALE |  LEGAL NOTICE |  LEGAL NOTICE

A
Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting; Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Jim Garland - W.M., Grett 
Betts - Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK I

Donley County Memorial Post
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Russell Estlack, Boss Lion. 
Roger Estlack, Secretary

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

April 1 thru October 31
11a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursday - Sunday 
Call 874-2071.

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: An real estate aUver- 
Using m this newspaper is subbed to tne Fair 
Housing Ad wtwcb makes rt (legal lo advertise 
‘any preference, Imuabon. or dscnmination

ortonTuniTT based on race, color, rekgion. sex. hanrftcap.
Urmlal status, or national origr, or an intention, lo make any 
sucb preference Imitation, or discrimination * FarmkaJ status 
indudes children under the age ot 18 Irvng with parents or legal 
custorftans, pregnant women, and people securing custody of 
cMdren under 18. This newspaper win net knowingly accept 
any advertising lor real estate which is in violation ol the law 
Our readers are hereby fo rm ed that aO dwellings advertised 
in (ha newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis
To compiam of dberirranabon, ca l HUD tod-free at 1-800669- 
9777 The lod-lree telephone number of the hearing impaired 
Is 1-800927-9275
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $8.00 lor the first 15 
words and 15c for each additional word. Special type
faces or boxes are extra.
THANK YOU NOTES are $10.00 for the first 40 words 
and 15c for each additional word.
DEADLINES are 5:00 p m each Monday, subject to 
change tor special editions and holidays 
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on all ads except for 
customers with established accounts. Visa and 
MasterCard accepted.
ERRORS: Check your ad on its first printing Errors 
not corrected within ten days of the first pnnting are 
the responsibility of the advertiser

HAY FOR SALE -  Timothy, Brome & Alfalfa. 
654-0599. 52-ctfc

SERVICES

R0TT0T1LLING. BRUSH HOGGING, MOWING.
handyman services, and gopher control. Call 
Jobobs Services today for your free estimate 
806-205-0270. ll^ctfc

THANK YOU
A SPECIAL HEARTFELT THANKS to everyone 
for their prayers and support at the recent loss 
of our father. Lincoln and Pierce Family

GARAGE SALE

LARGE INSIDE GARAGE SALE- Saturday, Feb
ruary 23 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 200 
South Carhart -  Red Ford Building. Chest, 
sewing cabinet, kitchen appliances, luggage, 
filing cabinets, ect. Something for everyone. 
Don't miss this one.

HELP WANTED

CITY OF HEDLEY has an opening for a part 
time helper. Please apply at Hedley City Hall.

CATTLEMEN'S FEEDLOT II: is looking for 
an experienced full time welder. Please no 
phone calls. Apply in person at 3900 Co Rd 29 
Hedley, Texas.

CATTLEMEN'S FEEDLOT II: is looking for an 
experienced full time heavy equipment opera
tor. Please no phone calls. Apply in person at 
3900 Co Rd 29 Hedley, Texas.

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
looking to hire a weekend RN $30 hourly, con
tact Wauleen Hiett or Courtney Dickson 806- 
874-5221. Community Care Center is also 
looking to hire CNA’s and LVN's. Pay based 
upon experience. Community Care Center is 
also looking for a part time cook and dietary 
aid. Please come by the front office and pick 
up an application

CITY OF HEDLEY: Sealed bid for a 1994 Ford 
pickup. Needs work. No minimum on bid. Send 
bid to Hedley City Hall PO Box 185 Hedley, TX 
79237.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
WATER AND SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM
IMPROVEMENTS
CLARENDON, TEXAS
SEALED BIDS for the construction of the above 
project will be received in the office of City 
Administrator, at 119 South Sully, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226 until Tuesday, March 12, 2013 
at 2:00 p.m. and then will be publicly opened 
and read in the City Council Chambers located 
at the same address. Any bids received 
after the above stated time will be returned 
unopened.
THE PROPOSED WORK includes the replace
ment of water and sanitary sewer lines along 
several streets and alleys in Clarendon, includ
ing the following:
• Install approximately 5,800 linear feet of 
water line with valves, fire hydrants, services 
and appurtenances.
• Install approximately 2,250 linear feet of 6" 
sanitary sewer line with manholes, services 
and appurtenances.
• Install erosion control, pavement repairs and 
miscellaneous improvements.

Contract documents including bid proposals 
forms, plan sheets, and specifications for the 
Project may be viewed and downloaded free 
of charge (with the option to purchase hard 
copies) at www.civcastusa.com. Scanned 
plans and specifications (PDF format) are 
available on CD for a non-refundable price of 
$50.00 from KSA Engineers, Inc., 600 S. Tyler, 
Suite 1403, Amarillo, Texas 79101 (806-335- 
1600orcscales@ksaeng.com). Printed copies 
of the Contract Documents may be viewed at 
the Engineer's office. Please submit ques
tions for this project at least 48 hours prior

to bid opening through www.civcastusa.com 
in the Q&A portal or to Clayton A. Scales, P.E. 
at cscales@ksaeng.com or 806-335-1600. All 
addenda issued for this project will only be 
posted on www.civcastusa.com.

Contract Documents are on file and may 
be examined without charge at the City of 
Clarendon City Hall at the address where 
proposals are to be received, or at the offices 
of KSA Engineers, Inc, at the address listed 
above.
BIDDING SECURITY in the form of a Bid Bond 

or certified Cashier's Check in an amount not 
less than five percent (5%) of the total Bid shall 
be furnished by each Bidder as required by the 
above mentioned documents. Such check, or 
collateral, shall be made payable to the City of 
Clarendon.

Performance and Payment Bonds are 
required, each in an amount of not less than 
one-hundred percent (100%) of the contract 
price, conditioned upon the faithful perfor
mance of the contract and upon payment 
of all persons supplying labor or furnishing 
materials. Both bonds must be written by a 
responsible Surety Company authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas, and satisfactory 
to the City of Clarendon, as required by statute.

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of 
the work and to inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions.

The City of Clarendon reserves the right to 
adopt the most advantageous interpretation 
of the bids submitted in the case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in stating proposal prices, 
to reject any or all bids, and/or waive formali
ties. Bids may not be withdrawn within sixty 
(60) days from date on which bids are opened. 
A non-mandatory pre-bid conference for this 
project will be held on Thursday, February 28, 
2013 , at 2:00 p.m. in the City Council Cham
bers located in the City Hall at 119 South Sully, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226.

Subscribe
Today

Call 874-2259 
for more 

information
Find your h o m e  in the
Big-E C lassifieds!

ST A T E  &  R E G IO N A L

T E X A S  S T A T E W I D E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
February 17, 2013

DRIVERS
DRIVER: C LA S S -A ; C D L $2500 sign-on 
bonus  or $5000  s ig n -o n  fo r  c o m p le te  
teams. Dedicated, recess ion-proo f fre ight. 
Lease purchase program . Requires 1-year 
d riv ing  experience . C on tac t Ty to learn 
more; 1-866-904-9230
DRIVERS- OTR POSITIONS earn 320-450 
per m ile $1200 sign-on bonus. Assigned 
equipm ent, pet policy. deBoer T ranspor
ta tion  1-800-825-8511; O /O 's  w e lcom e! 
w w w .deboertrans.com
D R IVER  ~  Q U A L IF Y  FOR A N Y  po rtion  
o f 30/m ile quarterly bonus: 10 safety, 10 
production, 10 mpg. Two raises in first year. 
3-m onths recent experience. 1-800-414- 
9569, www.driveknight.com .
D RIVER: TRA IN EES NEED E D N ow ! Learn 
to drive for W erner Enterprises. Earn $800 
per week! No expe rience  needed. CDL 
and job  ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710
DRIVER S - C O M PA NY DRIVERS $1000 
sign-on bonus. New, larger facility. Home 
daily. 80% drop and hook loads. Family health 
and dental insurance. Paid vacation. 401k 
plan. L/P available. CDL-Awith 1-year tractor- 
trailer experience required. 1-888-703-3889 
or apply online at www.comtrak.com
D R IV E R S - S T U D E N T S  1 8 -d a y s  fro m  
s ta r t  to  f in is h . E arn  y o u r C D L -A . No 
o u t-o f-p o cke t tu ition  cost. S tep up to a 
new career w ith FFE. w w w .d rive ffe .com , 
1-855-356-7122
D R IV E R S ~  H IR IN G  E x p e rie n c e d /ln e x - 
perienced Tanker drivers earn up to 510/ 
mile. New fleet Volvo tractors! 1-year OTR 
experience required Tanker tra in ing ava il
able. C all today: 1 -877 -882 -6537  www. 
O akleyTransport.com
O W N ER  O P E R A T O R S  $5 ,000  s ig n -o n  
bonus. Paid FSC on loaded and empty miles. 
Daily hometime 24/7 dispatch. Great fuel and 
tire discounts. New, larger facility with free 
parking for O/O's. Third party lease purchase 
program available. CDL-Aw ith 1-year tractor 
tra iler experience required. Call 1-888-703- 
3889 or apply online at www.comtrak.com

O W N ER  O P E R A TO R S  C D L C lass  A , 
recession-proof, dedicated fre ight. Home 
every other night. Own your own truck? Ask 
about our Sign-on bonus. Want to own your 
own truck? Ask about our lease purchase 
program  w ith down paym ent assistance 
Must have 1 year experience. Call Tonya 
1-866-242-4978. Hablamos Espanol, Belinda 
1-866-817-4084
E X P E R I E N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R I V E R S
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of fre ight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com
TEAM DRIVERS $2500 Sign-on bonus per 
driver. Super excellent home time options. 
Exceptional earning potential and equipment. 
CDL-A required Students with CDL-A w el
come. Call 1-866-955-6957 or apply online 
at www.superservicellc.com
YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ- 
pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION/TRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for hands on 
aviation maintenance career FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if qualified, housing 
available Call Aviation Institute of Mainte
nance, 1-877-523-4531
ATTEND CO LLEG E ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Crim inal Justice, Hospi
tality. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. SCHEV 
au tho rized . C a ll 1 -888 -205 -8920 , www. 
CenturaOnline.com

PHARMACEUTICALS
C AN AD A DRUG CENTER is your choice 
for safe and affordable m edications. Our 
licensed C anadian mail o rder pharm acy 
will provide you with savings of up to 90 
percent on all your medication needs. Call 
today 1-800-552-7537 for $10.00 off your 
first prescription and free shipping.

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00 Make and 
save money with your own bandmill.Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock ready to ship. Free 
information/DVD, www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext 300N

HELP WANTED
F O R E M E N ,  F U S E R S ,  E Q U I P M E N T
O perators needed in San Antonio Area. 
Gas Distribution Experience PREFERRED! 
Able to travel. Drug Test & Driver License 
required. Call 1-210-492-5545.

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES FREE! Buy 40-get 60 acres. $0 
down, money back guarantee. No credit 
checks. Beautiful views, roads/surveyed 
near El Paso, Texas. 1 -800-843-7537 , 
www.SunsetRanches com
$106 M ONTH BU YS  land fo r RV, MH
or c a b in . G a te d  e n try , $ 6 9 0  d o w n , 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235
200 ACRES, West Texas near Sanderson. 
Deer, turkey, javelina. $395/acre, $3950 down, 
$719 monthly, 9.9% at 20 years or TX Vet. 
1-210-734-4009. www.westemtexasland.com
A B S O LU T E LY  THE IBEST V IEW  Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91 %/1 Oyr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information call 1-830-460-8354
ACREAG E REPO with septic tank, pool, 
p ier, ram p O w ne r fin a n ce . G ra n b u ry  
1-210-422-3013
AFFO RDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
G uaran teed  financ ing  w ith  10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900, Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

VACATION
$399  C A N C U N  a ll in c lu s iv e , sp e c ia l 
s ta y  6 -d a y s  in a lu x u ry  b e a ch  fro n t 
reso rt w ith  m ea ls and d rinks  fo r $399. 
w w w .cancun5s ta r.com ; 1 -888-481-9660

R u n  Y o u r  A d  In T iexS C A IS I!
Statewide A d ..................

301 Newspapers. 942.418 Circulation

North Region Only......
98 Nows papers, 263.811 Circulation

South Region Only....
101 Newspapers, 366.726 Circulation

West Region Only........*230
102 Newspapors. 311.881 Circulation

To Order: Gall this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: W hile  m ost advertisers are reputable, w e cannot guarantee products or services advertised. W e urge readers to use caution and w hen in doubt, 
contact the Texas A ttorney G eneral at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade C om m ission at 1-877-FTC -H ELP The FTC w eb site is w w w  fte .gov/b izop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

REAL ESTATE

□ 3 Jim Garland Real Estate mis

806-874-3757
• 169.42 acs. Ashtola. Well, Pens, Shed. 

Surrounded by irrigated crops, deer, and birds.

• Hall Co. 160 acs. (50 ac. wildlife area) Balance 
Farm Ground. Deer, Hogs, Birds.

LINDA M. NAYLOR REAL ESTATE
Providing a Personal Touch!

Texas Licensed Real Estate Broker 
License # 604414 

Cell Phone: (806) 204-0005 
403 N. Johnson St., Hedley, Texas 79237

92.89 Acres of farm  land with Hwy 287 frontage, irrigation well, and domestic 
well, 1860 sq.ft, residence. $185,780.00.

Remodeled Brick .Home with 1705 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 full hath, and I 3/4 
bath. Second living area/ 4th bedroom. 618 S. Parks. House sits on 2 comer lots. 
$89,000.00.

House for Sale at 1014 S. Tavlor. Newly Remodeled $57,000,000 Owner 
Financing is Optional w ith 20% Down and Financial Records.

Lake House for Sale at 230 Bass. 4Bedrooms/2Baths on 2 Large Lots , sunroom, 
three outdoor patio areas . Picnic and firepit area.Two-car garage with Shop in 
back. Gazebo, storage building, additional 1-car garage. $150,000.00.

51 Amazing Acres with modular 4/bcd, 2/bath home. Country feel with city 
conveniences. Beautiful vistas and room for horses to roam. Located at 4481 FM 
2162. $93,000.

346 Acres of Ponies Countv Land at Lelia Lake, Texas. One domestic well and 
One stock well. Three bedroom and one bath house. Priced to Sell at $1,100.00 
per acre.

Newly Renovated Move-in Ready Flouses: Majority have New Windows, Insula
tion, Dry' Wall, Flooring, Roofs, Central H/A, and Kitchen appliances stay with 
the Houses. Excellent Rental Properties or Personal Homes: A Package Deal may 
be Negotiated.
505 S. K e a rn c \: Brick 4 Bedroom/2 Bath, carriage house/apt. $110,000.00 
314 E. 3rd  S t.: two-story 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, two-car garage $99,500.00
709 W. 3 rd : 3 b e d r o o r i ^ £ > E R v © 0 > J p T t R l A C y .900.00 
418 W. 3 rd : 1 bedroom /1 bath, Carport $18,000.00
116 N. C a rh a r t : 2 bedroom/1 bath. Detached Garage $20,000.00
710 S. G oodnight: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath w/ garage apartment $59,900.00
406 F. 2nd : 287 Frontage, 3 Bedroom/ I Bath, Garage, Screened-in Courtyard 
$53,500.00
1014 S. P a rk s: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, on the edge o f town, w/ 8 Lots for horses. 
$125,000.00
Sellers' Q>wi Home, G rand  Colonial 1020 W. 3 rd : Brick 4 Bcdroom/3 Bath, 
Master Suite, Elevator to Second Story, 4 Car Garage, Water Well, Sprinkler 
System, New Bam. Unbelievable Must See!! $335,000.00.

Pictures at lmnaylorrealestate.com

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
202 W. 3rd St.

Call 806-874-9318 to schedule a showing 
of the following listings.

Joe T. Lovell
REAL 

ESTATE

Visit

www.joetlovellrealestate.com
to view pictures and details.___________

CLARENDON

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED 3 BEDROOM. 2 FULL BATH 2221 SQ FT HQMH 
IN WEST CLARENDON- landscaped front & back - sprinklers - curbing - much 
more - see pictures on website above - 1501 W 6th St for $179,000.
HOUSE AND 2 1/2 ACHES, M/L, OF BEST COM M ERCIAL DEVELOPM ENT
PROPERTY IN CLARENDON- some modem upgrades - potential for more - 
PROPERTY HAS FRONTAGE ON US HWY 287 ON NORTH, SIMS ST ON WEST 
AND 3RD ST ON SOUTH - an excellent investment for $135,000.
2738 So Ft CUSTOM DESIGNED BRICK HOME ON 2 LEVELS AND 2,72
ACRES. M/L- Access from HWY 70 South - location close-in for quick and easy 
access to all stores, schools, churches, and post office, yet far enough away to enjoy 
the feel o f rural living - includes 30' X 40' metal bam and much, much more - all for 
$179,000.
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED THROUGHOUT- 3 Bedroom - 2 bath - brick - 
central h/a - water well - nice landscaping & large trees - must see @ 623 4th St for 
$105,000.

GREENBELT LAKE

3 BEDROOM - 4 BATH - WITH NEW ROOF - large tress & lots of shrubbery - 
deer, turkey and wild birds enjoy this place and so will you - West side of lake on Lease 
Lots #27 - for 5 145,000. REDUCED TO 137,500.
4 BEDROOM - 2 LEVEL HOM E- all electric - 2 b/r up and 2 b/r down - galley 
kitchen with breakfast nook - 2 living areas - decks both up stairs and down - 2 baths 
- 9 ceiling fans - 25' X 36' building with 10' doors for shop, boats, ATV & RV @ 110 
Dana Dr. for S134.900. REDUCED TO $ 122,500.00.
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - MODULAR HOME - PLUS ADD ON - includes cellar 
with inside entrance & large shade & fruit trees on @ 318 Grouper - PRICE RE
DUCED TO $50,000.
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - plus add-on - shop building - concrete cellar - includes 7 
lots@ 350 Sailfish for $20,000.

HEDLEY

move-in''readT^^^a^^^S^S^^^^^^wHa-A-C-T* ’* * ♦
GILES COMMUNITY - 3 bT - 2 baths on 1.27 acres with abundant deer & turkey 
@ 3606 CR 29 for S69^06:****MAJOR REDUCTION - NEW PRICE $59,500.****

FARM & RANCH LAND

(sold out - need listings)

COMMERCIAL
GREENBELT CLEANERS - continuous operation for many years at same location 
- good opportunity for growth @ 102 S. Sully for $60,000.

)

http://www.civcastusa.com
mailto:806-335-1600orcscales@ksaeng.com
mailto:806-335-1600orcscales@ksaeng.com
http://www.civcastusa.com
mailto:cscales@ksaeng.com
http://www.civcastusa.com
http://www.deboertrans.com
http://www.driveknight.com
http://www.comtrak.com
http://www.driveffe.com
http://www.comtrak.com
http://www.superservicellc.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.SunsetRanches
http://www.westemtexasland.com
http://www.cancun5star.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Clarendon 
beats NMMI

The Clarendon College Bull
dogs showed up ready to play 
Monday night, and clinched a win 
against the Broncos o f New Mexico 
Military' Institute, with a final score 
o f  102-84

Leading scorers for CC were 
Adika Peter-McNeily, a freshman 
from Toronto, Canada, with 17 
points and 7 rebounds; Mario Garcia, 
a freshman from Burkbumett, with 
16 points; Keon Littleton, a sopho
more from Desoto, w'ith 15 points 
and 5 rebounds; and Jerard Graham, 
a sophomore also from Burkbumett, 
with 13 points and 6 rebounds.

High scorers for N M M I were 
Marcus Roper with 17 points and 
Najee Whitehead with 15 points.

“ We came out early and 
imposed our w ill, which is pace and 
pressure,”  CC Head Coach Tony 
Starnes said.

Barker cla im s  
place lifting finish
By Sandy Anderberger

Clarendon High School power 
lifter Corey Barker finished first yet 
again in the Childress Power L ifting 
Meet last week.

Barker had a lif t total o f 1080 
pounds in his weight class. Emberli 
Holland placed fourth in her weight 
class with a lift total o f  540 pounds.

“ The lifters have done a good 
job all year,”  coach Johnny Nino 
said. “ This was the last meet for 
them unless they qualify for the 
regional meet.”

GLASSTECH

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Before

Larry & 
Donna Hicks

Call Donna at
806-874-3108 
806-205-1501 After

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

0
Joe's Flê  Market 
Mon. o Wed. ° Fn. 

at 9 a.m.

Move aside!
Romell Bateman, a sophomore from  Newark, NJ, dribbles in for two points during the Bulldogs 
m atchup with NMMI Monday night.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  ROGER ESTLACK

- L j g erm am a
r  INSURANCE

Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 •  Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

Larry  Watson
L & B TRACTOR SERVICES

S N O W  R E M O V A L , FR O N T E N D  L O A D E R , D U M P  
T R A IL E R , JO B S ITE  C LE A N -U P , L IG H T  D IR T  W O R K ,

&  M O W IN G
C ell (806) 679-2189 215 Duncan Ave.
Hom e (806) 335-1445 Washburn, Texas 79019

27th ANNUAL SPRING 
CONSIGNMENT SALE
SATURDAY MARCH 23, 2013 

W ELLINGTON, TX
DEADLINE TO ADVERTISE ON SALE

BILL IS:
FRIDAY MARCH 1,2013 

CALL 806-493-0045 
806-205-0729 

Email: caison@powerc.net 
CAISON AUCTION SERVICE

TX-7075 J

CONNECTED
>W i - P q w e r

INTERNET & PHONE

2013 State of Texas

WARRANT
I ROUND UP

X
/

>

Benefits of W1 Power Internet
• UNLIMITED Data download on all plans!
• FASTER speeds!
• Proven, RELIABLE technology!
• AFFORDABLE rates!

Benefits of W1 Power Phone
UNLIMITED CALLS, local and domestic 
long distance throughout the U S !
No phone lines needed!
Standard calling features includedl 
BUNDLE with Wi-Power Internet 
S Save More'

1-866-390-1731
W i-Pow er.com

Limited Time Offer: 
No Term 

Contract for 
only $99.99  

Instalation Fee.*3

) W i - P d w e r
HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
DIGITAL PHONE

f t ♦GREENBELT
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Your Touchstone Energy* G*jpcranvc < l >

facebook comAVIPowerlnternet

# Services provided by TransWorld Network, Corp. Not ava ilab le  in all areas. With app roved  credit. Restrictions, 
terms, and  conditions apply. Taxes, regulatory, insta lla tion/activation. surcharges and other charges not 
included. Call for details or visit us at w w w .w i-pow er.com  or w w w .tw ncorp .com  for add itiona l inform ation and 
for terms and  conditions of services. I . Includes m onthly m ain tenance  fee. Customers on qualifying plans 
m ay receive maxim um  dow n load  speeds ranging from l .5 Mbps to  5.0 Mbps. A ctua l dow n load  speeds will vary.
2. Not ava ilab le  with satellite Internet. M inimum 512 Kbps Internet connection  speed required. International 
ca ll rates apply. Unlimited calling applies to loca l and long d istance calls within the contiguous United States. 
Digital Phone 911 Service operates differently than traditional 911. See h ttp ://w w w .w i-pow er.com /91  l.h tm l for 
information. Unlimited usage subject to "fair and  norm al” usage limitations os described in terms and  conditions.
3. A discounted Internet installation fee of $99.99 applies to the no term plan. Taxes and regulatory fees will apply. 
Offer expires M arch 31,2013.

I N
Avoid jail.
Pay your fine now.

Beginning Saturday, March 2, 2013, law 
enforcement agencies across the State 
of Texas will combine forces to actively 
search for you. You will be arrested in your 
home, place of business, or wherever you 
may be found.

ACT IMMEDIATELY TO AVOID ARREST!

Justice of the Peace Courts of Donley County
Cashier’s check or money order. No personal checks will be accepted

Precincts 1&2 
806-874-2016 
Hon. Connie Havens 
PO Box 828 
Clarendon, TX  79226

Precincts 3&4 
806-856-5914 
Hon. Denise Bertrand 
PO Box 62 
Hedley, TX  79237

Fast, Reliable. Affordable,
Office Hours: Monday -  Thursday 8 A.M.-Noon/ 1P.M. -  4 P.M.; Friday 8 A M. - Noon

1AI A  D K I I K I THE COURT HAS REPORTED YOU TO DPS FOR WMIxfNIFMVJ. NON-RENEWAL OF YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE.

*
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mailto:caison@powerc.net
http://www.wi-power.com
http://www.twncorp.com
http://www.wi-power.com/91

